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ophEddress Marriage liee&M hx Wn iwme4 to

Mr. Thoxi Jcr od Him itotxz. ,

Draw ley.
Rev. It. X. Tbotsaji U cow at Kii-trel- J.

Wing called there by the il!rr
of hi wif ' i

The public m-Lo- at litaler htl j

November lth.
Holiday ribbon in IVnua and j

Dresden' Jeign at Kiher. See?
new ad. Unlay. j

Mi-- s KiTie HartMdl, ojf No. 11 town-- 1

ship, 'i 'very ill with with earlet fev-- j
er. j

The Merchant Afoeiatwn will
meet Wedne.day night in the iwm 1

over the Concord Furniture Comjunvj
u,r.

The school at Petrea t1km1 hou i

in No. 9 township opened this motn-l- Y

. . . .
-

AT MEETING OF FEDERATION
OF LABOR IN ROCHESTER.

Says the Federation of Labor Has
More Members Than Ever Before,

And That Its Prospects Are Bright
er. - Membership Now is 1,841,4

000. Total Increase Secured in
One Year Was $30,183,000. 1

Rochester, N. Y.. Nov. 11. Sann
uel (Jompers. in his address opening
the Federation of Labor convention
here today declared that never in the
history of the organization l:ai the...
membershin been larger or nrosne-t- 4

brighter. He said that tho member- -
Rhin nnw nnmWd 1.R41 000 nn in-- 1

I -- T

e .i mnift.
He urged the support of the iniative, j

referendum and recall, sounding la-- !
v. : tt i - .. .1

me urirauuaiiou oi sieti v ui m--i ,
;

citizenship for Porto Ricans and pop--;
ular election of Senators. Morrison;
in ins report letendeo: tnc rigai 10
strike, lie sain the total wage in
creases secured in one vear was $.o0,
188.000.

TO FIGHT SIMMONS.

Roosevelt Oran Does Not Want
North Carolina Senator Made
Chairman of Finance Committee.

tions on the Democratic side of the
Spnato nrn nrAnarinr tn TAnow thpir
fight of 491 over the leadership,
Senator Martin, of Virginia, the pres-
ent leader of the Senate will be op
posed by same of his former foes.

The leadership contest was lifeless
in 1911. until William Jennings Brv'v

MB III!
REAR END COLLISION BETWEEN

TRAIN.

Twenty of Die Injnred May Dit.Oc.
luirra ca iuoo aso J4Uiiippl
VaUey Railroad--Paere- T SUp -

ped for Water and FrtUht Craahed
Into It 1

New Orleans, Nv. 11. Ninteec
are dead and fifiv.f.mr ininAi

. ... . . .; I 1 i .11 I

' ' WMJ trlcollision lxf Vk e-- a frit :

an excursion tram on tU Uk and i

JlliVJSAlPPI Valley Kairroad
v en white are amotur the dcal !& !

iin ihjti iht :i m tn" tn? r i
. in . i

j
was due to a mi u n d r r landing of
order. The pawn-rr- ,-

, ;v.. n .i .i
n'-kii- ; uariv. moiihi nr , vaier

!, n the freight rrn-lie- d into i
Three-euaehe-

s were leleeod. Kne
bables 1111,1 t5ree women are anuu
ts-- dead.

iMASS TO BE CELEBRATED AT
ST. SOPHIA.

Czar Ferdinand Invites Kinf Peter,!
King Nicholas and King-- George to
Accompany Him at Head of Allied
Forces Into Constantinople.-W- ild ;

Reports Concerning DevelopmenUi
at Constantinople. Ail Christiana
May Be Massacred.
Sofia. Nov. 9. Czar Ferdinand re--

i .. ...eeicu acceptances
.
irom

. . lung I'cter,
e c; .T -

ia Yt- 7- cuo,as, oi modi-- .
negro, arm Jmg neorgc, oi urcoce.

flpforananv him at the hcaI of ihe
allieJ foreesf into Constantinople and

t , (.(1iPijratfll at s, Sonbia.
Xbe te 0rentrv wU1 aend u.Utn!
the Ie(h ()f lini. thi chatalja foru!
hold out au'ainVt the Uu! a nans at- -

tacks.
Pans, Nov. 9. Wild, contradictory?

jreports are current concerning devel-
opments at Constantinople. H is ru-

mored that Sheik 11 Islam procla-
mation of holy war threatens the mas-
sacre of all Christians in the city.
The Turks are reported as preparing
for a desperate last stand at the city
gates and for a hurried transfer of
the government to the Asiatic side of
the Bosphorus.

PROGRESSIVE DEMOCRATS
CERTAIN TO CONTROL.

The Next Congress. Bryan Refuse?!
to Discuss Probability of His Ap-
pointment as Member of Cabinet
Washington, Nov. 11.- - The pro- -

'gressive Democrats will certainly con
trol the next congress, aid Mr. Bry-
an, who is here for a conference with
the leaders. He refused to discus !

the probability of his appointment
Wilson's cabinet. He paid as all

1 T...l.
Democratic platform he n'.

not
think thev would repudiate it. Mr.

i i.iryun aiso said :

"Tlie future of the Republican
party is purely sjeeulation. Tariff
and trusts are big issues and are
closely allied."

Regarding the calling of an extra
session. Mr. Bryan said :

"I always advocated change of tbe
present short session from December
until after the election. This would
give Congress a chance to respond im-

mediately to the will of the people ex
pressed at the poll?

T- - n, TrTJII rrnA T tvs CtnrV
, Fair.

Statesville. Nov. 9. Tbe Iredell
County Likestcek Far has been
inaugurated and the date for the fair
fixed for Wednesday, December 11.
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Oil icer. of the )m4 mh it i
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(i. (5. Srheirr. of Chmt lren, H ,

vi'ce.fMenli Rev. S T. HaHrr.ah,
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LIBERALS DEFEATED,

Tn V tTnnt ? fstmmMaxa a .. k

Adj0ttrnj AlaM WUd
Umdon, Nov. U. Th UWral

were defeated in the llou of Co-n- .

mo by x vote of . 20fi ,,n tU
linancial rau of th Dritih Horn
Hole bill. It it probable .(hat the
adminitrfttiun rcaljrn, and a

cmral cirri ion .follow: Honr of
Commons adjourned amid wild ci
citemcnt.

Sopthern Women to Meet.

WJ;. D.
.
C, Nor.

-

11. An
unusuam ia,'trp iHicmjancc i prim-jic- d

at ihc i!Htf nth annual rh tn.
Jti ;i of the United-Daughte- of the
Confederacy, which .will hold a four--

tiny meeting lire flu wtek.
interest attache to the 'convention
from the fact that it will Im th firt
that the' K-ciet- ki ever held north
of Mawtn and Dixon' line. The oj-rui-

ng

M--io- will be held t morrow
morning in Continental Mcmril
Hnll. In the afternoon th delegate
will go to Arlington to attend the lay-in- g

of the roruerntone for the Con-
federate' monument there. President
Taft will receive the ilclerate at the.
White IIoum on Tharday. Th next
day the Maryland Daughter will en-

tertain the visitors at Annjoli.

National Apple Show Opent.
SjHikane, Wah., Nov., 11. With

record-breakin- g display rejre nting
a dozen State, the fifth Nation?! op--
lile show ui nc.l in SikjH.e t lav
a,,A ;h ir.t.- -

During the week of the hovv .t
f the P.icj'i Northrl,

together with rrehard bv.prh:t
manufacture r. railway tmlic man-
ager and banker, are to h M an im-

portant ronferenre here to eadcav r
to olve n number of pre in g pro
lern affecting tho aj le tridutrv.
Foremot among them aro tH rpje-tio- n

if ditribition f the fat-t- n

creating apple crop and the matter of
profitable utilization of orchard js.

Great Paris Art Sale.
Paris, Nor. 11. Collector nd

dealers from Kurt e and A

were present Vay at tejr ' of
sale of the M etiun tf I be

, JTlf'tl Ddlfilh art COlIcftioM. Tf " 3e
suill continue through the , 7.

't to be d poed f w
valuable and 'ancient a , em

f paintinr.

Be

Princeton, Nov. 11. WiIon
aid the annoarierrrnt vwhether there

would le an extra ioa of Congrr
will be made after ie rtlum from
his vacation in December. He aid
he hoed the coming Mion woM
create a new Dertfr.ct of br.

Salisbury Pot: Sox tf Ito wan
neighbors did oriie very rlce voting
on Tuelay. Thi i tree of Caharru
and Davidson. Down t'abarru way
they voted in DexcrraU and Kepab-lican- s

by majoritie ranging from one
up to a dozen or few more. In Da-

vidson they did abtrit t-- e ame tant.
Doughton had ore majority in Ca-

barrus. Farmer V A will have to
canvass No. 10 again.

Dr. II. C. Herring left thi morning
fcr Hattcras on pl:nnir? ctpdition.

Mr. W. E. Cook Thrown. From Buggy
Saturday Afternoon When Pony
Made a Dash Down Street
Mr. V E, Cook narrowly escaped

serious injury Saturday afternoon
about 3 o'clock when the pony he was
driving ran away and threw him, from
the buggy. The horse started to run
opposite the Peoples Drug Store and
threw Mr. Cook out in front of the
court house. The streets were crowd-
ed with people and a number of by-

standers ran to Mr. Cook's rescue.
The pony was stopped in front of II.
L. Parks & Co. .

Mr. Cook sustained several bad
bruises but no bones were broken.
He was taken to his home and has
since been confined to his bed. He
was resting fairly comfortable this
morning but it will require several
days before his injuries will permit
his being out again.

Mystery of Headless Woman Unsolv-e- d

for Nearly Six Months.

. Providence, R. I., Nov. 11. In the
trial of Henri Doslovers, which was
begun in the superior court here to-

day, the authorities hope to solve the
mystery of the "headless woman"
murder which has remained unsolved
for nearly six months. On June 25
last some workmen discovered the
headless body of a woman tied with
rope and weighted with rocks floating
in the Blackstone river near Woon-socke- t.

Every effort to find the miss
ing head, without which positive iden-
tification was almost impossible, prov-
ed futile. .

Investigation led to the eonclusion
that the body-wa- s that of Angelo
Delmarle, who had disappeared mys-
teriously shortly before the nude
body was found floating in the river.
As a result of those investigations
the man Deslovers, a Franco-Belgia-n

yarn spinner with whom the Delmarle
woman lived, was taken into custody
a few days after the finding of the
body. He pleaded not guilty, but at
a hearing on July 27, he was held
without bail for trial.

It was the supposition of the po-

lice that the murder of the woman
had been committed somewhere in
Woonsocket and the dismembered je-mai- ns

Carried to the river and sunk.
But t!,e mystery as to the place of
the c ne remains as dark as that rre-latin- g

to the disposition of the wo-

man's head. So far as is known the
only tangible evidence connecting
Deslovers with the murder is that he
was seen to be walking toward the
river with the woman on the night
that she is supposed to have met her
death.

Detectives specially employed by
Governor Pothier to work on the case
recently arrested Mr. and Mrs. De-

sire Capaert, who lived in the Des-lover's.ho- me

at the time of the dis-

appearance of Mrs. Delmarle. Both
protest their innocence, declaring that
they know absolutely nothing of the
circumstances surrounding the move-

ments of the victim of the murder be-

fore she left her home.

Democratic Control of Upper House
Positively Assured.

Washington, Nov. 11. The positive
announcement of the success of Har-r- v

Lane, the Democratic candidate
tor the senate in Oregon, assures
Democratic control of the upper house
of Congress and places both branches
of the national legislature and the
presidency in their hands for the first
time in 18 years; The addition of
Oregon to the Democratic list gives
that party 49 senators, or a majori-
ty of two.

In addition to the election of suc-

cessors to Democratic senators now
sitting. Democrats will displace Re-

publican senators from Oregon, New3

Jersey, Kansas, Colorado, Montana,
Delaware and Nevada, and will fill
the vacancy in Nevada with a man
of their choosing.

The contests in Illinois, where two
senators are to be chosen, and in Ten-

nessee and Michigan main to be der
cided. The Democrats make positive
claims concerning some of the states,
but whatever, the result in any or all
of them Democratic control of the
senate is assured, and the Democrats
will be able to shape legislation if
harmony prevails among them.

Runaway Yesterday.
A team' of horses belonging to Mr.

Zeke Howie, of No. 1 township, ran
away, here yesterdayafternoon. Mr.
Howie left the horses in front of Mr.
John K. Patterson's residence on
North Union street in eare of a negro
boy. The team became frightened
at a passing street car and ran away.
They ran up the street and turned in
the lot at Mr. J. F. Cannon's new
residence. The tongue struck a pole,
stopping the team, The buggy was
pretty badly smashed up but the
horses were not injured.

Tickets will go on sale tomorrow
for "The Climax."

There will be an oyster supper at !s
1 rtss boads No. G next Saturday ev a
en in g ai . o cicck ior me nenent oi
I,c-- er eiormeu cnurcn

Twentv-fiv- e bales of cotton were1
..11 .i i i i

iuorninz. me mgnesi once uia was i

12.S7V2 cents, a pound. , w

m Goodman is visiting his
motiCr . Mrs. H. M. Goodman. Mr. !

'
Goodman will leave in a few wee 1

for 'California, where he will live.
A number of local sports are now

enjoying daily rabbit hunts. In a
few more days December 1-- it will
be legal to shoot quail in Cabarrus.

The fourth quarterly conference of
Central church will be held tonight
at the church. Rev. Dr. J. C. Rowe,

Pr.cs'd'n?. eWer. ,of tbe Sahsbury di-- ,

i1' PreSlUe,

The Brown-Canno- n Co. have a great
variety of overcoats to offer you, and
all of them are classy. They have
just received a new lot by express,
Read their ned ad. in this paper tor

ito
Ir. W. G. Caswell, of Salisbury, has

accepted a position as pnneipal of nt
Rocky River High acnool, succeeding
Mr. E. L. Hedge, who recently re- -
signed. Mr. Caswell began his duties
this morning.

THREE THOUSAND
STUDENTS STRIKE.

To Celebrate a Football Victory Over

Michigan Saturday.
Philadelphia, Nov. 11. Three thous-

and students of the University of
Pennsylvania struck today to cele-

brate the football victory over Mich-

igan Saturday.

With the Sick.
Mrs. John K. Patterson has recov-

ered from an illness of several days
and is now able to be out again.

Miss Gara Belle Houston has been
forced to give up her duties as a
member of the clerical force at Parks-Bel- k

Company on aconnt of illness
jand has gone to her home in Harris--
burg.

Miss Freeman, the district nur?e,
is quite sick at the home of Mrs. J. itoP. Cook.

Airs. Nell Edison w eon fined to her a
room at the home of her sister, Mrs.

n rff e -- it- M.R rj. Jiiaennour. on acount oi t
ness.

Register of Deeds J. B. McAllister
is very much improved from his re-

cent illnejss, and was able to be out
for a short time this morning.

$22,500 In Diamonds Lost Through
Bath Drain.

Los Angeles, Nov. 10. Max Levy
dropped $22,500 worth of diamonds
through the bathroom drain in his
apartment at the Alexandria today,
twelve of his most beautiful gems,
kYia. VTrvi'rncf f onMoMlnn xchoh
as a diamond sales-ma-n he carried out
of New York. They were wrapped
in a litle ehamois bag.

So highly did he value them that i

he did not put them with his ordinary J

stock that went to his bath, ne car- - j

TURKEY SIGNIFIES HER AP-

PROVAL OF IT.

Joint Occupation by English, Carman,

French, Russian, Austrian and Ital-ia- n

Marjnes. Ostensibly to Pro- -
0

tect Powers But Really to Keep

Bulgarians Out. Reports of Massa-

cre of Christians Easeless.

I'aris, Nov. 11. Turkey signified
her approval of the temporary joint
occupation of Constantinople by tlie
Knglish, German, French, Russian,
Austrian and Italian marines, osten-ihl- y

to protect the six powers' sub-

jects but really to keep the Bulga-
rians out. It is believed that a land-
ing will be ordered as soon as it be-

comes apparent that the Turks can
hold out no longer. The general im-

pression is that Ferdinand will not
he .foolhardy' enough to attempt to
take the city defenled by the pow-

ers. Reports of massacres of Chris-

tians 'is Constantinople -- are baseless,
according to dispatches.

Washington, Nov. 10. Moved to a
jccdy ac tion by the impending crisis J

in the Balkan war, the United States ;

Government today intercepted the
revenue cutter Unalga at Port Said,
on her maiden voyage around the
world, and ordered her to rush to the
coast of Asiatic, Turkey to protect the
life and property --in the event of a
Moslem uprising against foreigners.
The Unalga will patrol the coast of
Asia Minor pending the arrival of
the cruisers Montana and Tennessee.
These two big warships, under rush
orders for the Mediterranean, will not
be able to sail from Philadelphia un-

til Monday and it will require two
weeks to make the voyake. The Unit-
ed States stationship Scorpion will
remain at Constantinople to afford
protection to Americans there.

Constantinople, Nov. 10. The out-hre- ak

of chore ra is assuming serious
proportions. Twenty-thre- e cases had
occurred among the troops along the
Tcvhatalja lines up to Wednesday.
There are many more suspected cases
among the wounded. A train load of
wounded has just reached here, eight
of the soldiers having died on the
way, presumably from cholera.

The disease is getting a firmer hold
on account of the massing of troops,
the lack of proper food and the com-

plete absence of sanitary arrange-
ments. The danger to, Constantino-
ple is great on account of the in-

flux of refugees. Already several
suspected cases among the latter have
heen reported. The authorities are
preparing a spevial quarantine hos-
pital with 400 beds at Sirkeji.

Salisbury Street Car People Put in
"Pay as You Enter" Kind.

Salisbury, Nov. 9 The North Car-
olina Public Service Company last
night hurned the last of the six old
ears. These old cars were the first
tolling stock- - of the old company,
ami were used until a few months ago-Th- ey

now have same of the latest
model, pay as you enter cars, and as
the old ears were so near worn out
and of such am old model the com-
pany thought the best thing to do
was talet them go up in smoke. The
people in the part of the city near
the ear barn were attracted b ythe
hig blaze but after finding that it
was the" old ears burning it was the
reason of kind expression as the old
cars have been somewhat of an eye-
sore standing on the side tracks for
some time. '

Death of Llrs. R. C. Kizer.
Mrs'. Rnfus C. Kizer died last Sat-

urday at her home in No. 1 township,
;fd 03 year's.-3 months and nine
'lays.' Her death was the result of
heart disease. She was a consistent
"ember of Mill Grove church, join-a- t

the age of 12 years; She leaves
''.er husband and nine children, all
t whom are living. She also leaves

grandchildren.

High Point Won.
In a one-side- d game of football at

Locke Park Saturday afternoon Higli
Point defeated Mount Pleasant by

1,e score of 30 to 0. The High Point
youths had decided advantage all the
Way and came through with the big
nd of the score in easy fashion.

fiev. G. N. Thomas, pastor of Can-nonvil- le,

Patterson Mill and White
Mall Presbyterian churches, who re-
cently received a call to a charge in
Host Virginia, has declined that call
and will remain with the above
ehurclies.

7 ' O J j

an took a hand and then it became j

bitter. Mr. Bryan will be here next!
week and it is believed that he will
again announce to nis irienas mat.iie
is opposed to Mr. Martin. Eighteen
months ago Senator Stone of Missouri
led the faction that opposed Senator (

Martin and Senator Simmons of
North Carolina managed the Martin
forces. The show-dow- n came in the
vote between Senators Martin and
Shiveley, of Indiana. The result
was: Martin 21 and Shiveley 16. j

The same and old crowd that fought
Senator Simmons for renomination in
the North Carolina primaries is Jin-in- g

up against him now. The Wash-
ington Times, a Roosevelt organ, cod-troll-

ed

by Frank A. Munsey, said to-

day "that Simmons is not the man
for the chairmanship of the Finance
Committee." .The position of The
Times will help 'Senator Simmons
here as it did in tfie State contest.

FAIR AND WARMER.

Weather Man Promises Southern
States Good Weather This Week.
Washington, Nov. 10. Rains in the

Pacific States and the extreme north-
west for another day or two and their
extension over the eentraLand north-
ern portions of the country by Tues-
day is forecasted in "the weekly bulle-
tin of the weather bureau.

"In the Rocky Mountain region
and the northwest trains may change
to snow by Tuesday," the bulletin
says, "and after that time there will
be a marked rise in pressure accom-
panied by fair and colder weather,
continuing until the end of the week
and gradually extending eastward
and southward reaching the middle
west by Wednesday or Thursday and
the eastern States toward the close
of the week.

"In the J3outh the weather will be
fair and warm in the first half of the
week, probably local rains later with
falling temperature in the west crulf
States."

WILSON HAS 28,683
AND TAFT 28,089.

Complete Returns from 25 Out of 27
Counties. Returns From the Miss-
ing Counties Cannot Affect the Re-

sultOfficial Count Will Be Nec-
essary in California. Electoral
Vote There May Be Divided.
Boise, Idaho, Nov. 9. Complete

returns from 25 out of 27 counties
of Idaho give Wilson 2S,633 and Taft
2S,0S9. The vote in the missing coun-
ties cannot affect the final result.

Official Count Necessary in California
San Francisco, Nov. 9. With seven-

ty-nine precincts milling, the re-

turns today give Wilson 2S0,61S and
Roosevelt 281,365. It will require the
official count to decide the final re--

suit. The electoral vote may be di-

vided. Considerable scratching is
making the count slow.

This afternoon the premium llt wafew Department of La o

ned them around his neck. Even made out and turned over to the
when he bathed they . stayed right j printers.
with him. j This list shows a goodly number

While he was preparing to go out j of nice premiums, something like
with friends to dinner the string 100 prues being offered, and the ex-brok- e.

Max made one lunge toward hibits cover a general line of live-th-e

drain. The diamonds beat him stock exhibits, as well as some spe-t-o

it. With a flash and a gurgle they Mai prizes for riding and driving.
ine various exniDiiors wui nave a
parade on the dav of the fair at

disappeared.

Brice's Resignation Officially

firmed.

Qonj 11:30 'ocloek. and the promoters are
jexpecting a large list of entries for
(the occasion.

Washington, Nov. 11. Official eon- - This fair is absolutely free, no en-firmati- on

of the resignation of Am-(tran- ce fees or admission fees being
bassador Brice. of Great Britain, was ! charged.
given at the British embassy. The! Th public school at Liberty Rid?e
following statement was issued : "Mr. j will open Monday, November 18th.
Brice is retiring in order to complete
two works on which he has been long) Mrs. T. D. Maness will be hostess
engaged.' - - ! to the Embroidery Club tomorrow

The embassy refused to intimate
( afternoon at her home on West De-w-ho

would be Mr. Brice's successes, pot s4reet.


